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iAPutLOCAL BUSINESS NEHIGHER PRICES FOR WHEAT ARE- - AGAIN FORGED IN THE INTERIOR SUBURBAN NOTES
Edited by Hyman H. Cohen.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods Firms ReportKILLERS EAGER TOTURKEY MARKET IS

VERY VEAK WITH A

SEVERE PRICE CUT

Business oi rata vv cck snows Dig imprcfcT
ment cind Optimism Is Rule Now. '!f

COUNTRY TRADE NOW LOOKING BETTUR

ness.1 Following this .meeting ; f ier 7
will be a meeting at the stne flacks-- : !

every Wednesday at the noon .jour vi J

and interesting speakers will br( so-- jcured to address the credit men. I .
j

Clothing Orders Expected. '.'J -

According to the president of al : t
woolen mill, rather extensive- - o jlers. f
for Oregon woolens are expected rorn f
Europe within a few days.. Some, lime f
ago samples were submitted tofj the f

eastern representatives of the ijlies
and they were acceptable. HowevV-r- . it
was necessary . to forward then? to r V

England for final confirmation" A ,

uumuer ui email oraers nave recpviy p

MUCH DEPRESSION

SHOWN FOR POTATO
.... r ... " .' . ., . ...i

;. OFFERINGS LOCALLY
.

aiars- -i in uaa snap lowing to me
E-tre-

' Low Prico Outside

', Markets Cannot Be Reached!

i further weakness Is showing la th
YOLato trad a and thai biillr of the iUD- -

' piles are being offered today bv Job-- .
bers to retailer at 85 to 90c a cental.

. It la staled that five cars of Yakima
netted gems have been aold In this
market tor arrival during the next
day or n at $16.50 a ton delivered

i l'ortland tracks. While these are said
to be No. t stock, still the quality la
reported the average shown here.

Local growers, while offering th-.- ir

potatoes somewnai more ireeiy, ari
4 still asking higher prices than the
v trade Is able to secure supplies from
"ether points. There Is an entire ab- -
', aence of outside demand in fact out- -

here cheaper than they can be pur-chas- d

at home. In
. ........ .... ....tiA.-l.- . i - U t U

. heavily in Idaho at 'extremely low
prices. It Is stated there that grow- -
era are freely offering their best

. trruAA . tftlr at: 40. a entil Thla'al.
jows me aniornians to purcnase
Idaho stock and compete with Oregon,' even in Arizona and Texas.

One of the most prominent shippers
.of the Willamette valley reports thatbe has shipped; only one car of pota-- ;

toes this season to Arizona, and this
ft than anything else.

tSOUTIIEItX TOMATOES ARRIVE
to

niuncr ririoan or Knrramenrn tai. i -i... . .. i , , ... j .1. - 1.
9 lUililkucB nil 1UKH HrriVCU UD IIIO I

lug. A carload is also due from Los
- Angeles. The latter are expected to

tj show better quality.

.VEAL- MARKET LOOKN BETTER

; Bllgrjtly better feeling is shown foreountrf killed calves in the Front' street A rnrln toilnv with turn onmrnunl. 11

.in 1.2C a pound generally. Hogs ar.
show. nv mora strength at 9Ui fnr hoot I,- - I

5 Offerings. I

I
- tEGG MARKET RULES FIRMER

" - While prices are generally uh-- I' fhaniffd at 4f.n a. rtoron fnr .Tlrm in I

1

HOP MARKET HERE IS

VERY" SLUGGISH VITH

0ERS NOT COMING

Sales Are Few and Far Between
and Then

' Generally at j Frac-
tionally Lower Values; tieneral
Trade Is Looking Quieter.

Trading; la the : hop market i locally
has been at standstill since theelection. . The only - recent sales in-
cluded a lot of 442 bales by Kreba to?i?nop & Keyt of McMinnviile atHe a pound. These goods were re-ported as nearly choice, indicatingthat the market is slightly weaker aswell aa very dull.. j

Low quality goods is an extremedrug on the market. Harry L. HartHop company purchased about a ca.-lo- ad
In the valley during the : last 24hours at 7H to kc a pound, but thisseems to be. about the only transac-

tion reported in that line. - j
According to hop buyers there arepractically ho orders) now coming inirom the east. Indications r thateastern brewers, if thev nnrrhu i.t

a.l here, win wait until the last of themonth before taking; hold. ' i

Business also seems to be practical-ly suspended in Washins-to- Hoctinnx
and dullness is likewise reDorted ineastern markets.

Hop business abroad is Stagnant.
lt. Pflcea reported somewhatwvcr. i

Sharp Loss Today
" .' - TT1 ' .

in umcago vyneat
Heavy Selling Pressure Brings Price

lj&c Down at Close; Less
Foreign Demand,

ChlC&SrO. Nov. lflWhflflt clnnorl
lHc lower. There has been rthtrheavy and persistent selling: of both
uecemDer ana may wneat by a num
ber or active concerns all dav. One
nouse which sold May freely during
me morning nas oeen a seller or ue--
cember around bottom nric9. Trn
of the cable news was less (encourag
ing ior ouyers. At miactay New Yorkhouses indicated that the foreign de-
mand was slack. Primary receipts
continue large. The trade ;had some
bullish news, such as lie-hte- r receintsat Minneapolis and smail increase of
oniy bo.uuu Dusnels ror three days In
stocks, bullish figures in European
visible and confirmation by i Baltimore' large numoer or ocean crart arriving there to load grain, i

Chief feature for the corn: trade yes
teraay was tne disappearance to agreat extent of the premiums on new
cash lots on the tables. There was

renewal of the weakness tn the casn
market this morning, sample pricesbeing quoted 1 2 Vic lower on thenew corn. j .

Support gave out in the1 oat tradewith the display' of weakness in wheatana corn. Cables were V Id-low-

i f

Range of Chicaen. nrices fuminhaifl
oy wemecK & cooke company, 216

been received.
Hew Bank of Much Interest.

The new federal reserve bank f i be
opened at San FranciBco'next Jdojday
is proving of much Interest to north-
west financial interests. While itjwlll
probably be a month or 60 dayi-- j be- -
fore the branch bank will be or tned
here, still the opening of -- the pi fent
bank will show exactly how the Juch
talked of financial system will r ork. t

Heney May Attach
Oakland Graftfrs

Oakland Business Men SaTd to ! ave
Approached Prosecutor With Fl ia to
.Take Charge of Municipal Expo! je.

San Francisco, Nov. 10. Comivjsnt
ing on the story that leading Oak and
business men had urged District j Att-
orney Heinz to enlist his aid. itr; un-
covering alleged municipal 'gjaft,
Francis J. Heney said today that there
was nothing he could do in. the nihtter
until he was definitely asked to uf Ber
take the work. He was willing' T do
It, he said, if given an honest "idand
Jury. He did not seek the cpmmiJHion,
however, he added, and did riot pr iose
to give out in advance any informiition .

t

f

Business is on the mend In various
lines. At last it lias touched the
merchandise business. Clothing andfurnishing goods firms report thatlast week was much better than theprevious week and a greater degree of
optimism rules than for many months.
Country Orders Heavy.

Almost in every line of trade there
are reports of a further Improvement
in country business. Farmers are to-
day receiving more money for their
cereal crops than ever before andmany are now paying debts that have
been hanging over their heads for sev-
eral years.
Credit Men to Meet.

The Portland association of credit
men, complying with a popular de-
mand, has made arrangements to re-
sume the weekly noon meetings thatwere bo successful some time ago. The
first meeting of the season will be
held at the Multnomah hotel in the
blue room tomorrow. Samuel E. Webb
will speak on "The development of
human efficiency In the realm of busi

Old Man's Love Is
Worth $8250 to Her

Judge In Iks Angeles Decides John 7.
Humphreys Must Pay Miss Martha
Handle That Much for Jilting Eter.
Los Angeles, Nov. 10. To recom-

pense for the lost affection of John F.
Humphreys, 74, Miss Martha" Randfb
will be paid $8250, according, to the de-
cision of the judge which heard the
suit in which she sought $125,000 dam-
ages.

Humphreys, she alleged, married an-
other woman after he had secured her
promise to be his .wife.

Vancouver Marriage Licenses.
Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 10. Mar-

riage licenses were Issued yesterday
by the county auditor to the follow-
ing persons : J. W. Maxwell and Miss
Goldie Lewis, both. of Portland; Math-e- w

Mansen and Miss Marie Matthes,
both of Portland; Kern Hayden and
Miss Maud Watson, both of Portland:
Eugene J. Fryon and Miss Dorothea
R. Kilgore, both of Centra) la; Chester
C. Armstrong, of Vancouver Bar-
racks, and Miss Hazel Adeline Har-
lan, of Vancouver; William C. Beall
and Miss Ida Joe Blenkenship, both
of Portland; E, S. George, of Portland;
and Miss Bell Sanford, of Pendleton;
Arthur Carl Stubhe and Miss Amy
Mary Zumwalt, both of Portland;
Fred H. Gross, of Bandon, and Mrs.
Nellie Ellis, of Portland; C. L. Craig-
head and Mrs. Elsie Tuck, - both of
Portland; Charles M. Wise and . Miss
Emma' Christenson, both of Portland.

Wants to Prosecute.
District Attorney Evans received

word from District Attorney Flckert of
San Francisco this morning that the
hotel there which cashed a bad check
for $750 for Ernest H. Carpenter, .com-
panion of George Hammond and Kot
Pierce Helm, or June the Blonde, doe
not want the cash, but wants to prose-
cute Carpenter. Carpenter was .rocent-l- y

paroled by Circuit Judge Morrow,
and is now under arrest on the San
Francisco charge. Carpenter, it is
thought, will fight extradition.

he already possessed concerning ;Pak- - ,

land conditions. . A
. n

In the Divorce Court, iiy '

Oregon City. Or.. Nov. lfr. mIVcuS I
Pearl told his wife e wouldthe egg market today, some of the re- - ? eo"?,? Cowwoid, 17c; medluni 8brop-- !

ceivers were aaking a lower price yes- - I"',- - iSo,? aoc lb.;
, terday, are now able to sell at the ex- - Oro. according to abrtak--

more- - over a dog being sick thaw h
would over her, so Jean Pearl aJ?j?ged:
in her complaint filed for dlvorB ini
the circuit court of Clackamas fceunty'
Monday. They were married inii Port-
land. April 5, 1914.

Jacob Crites filed a divorce 'sult
against Maggie Qrl tea. They ; I Wers
married In Wlnfleld, itan.. Mirch,
1891. M

Alleging that her husband doetl not
support her and that he Is a gif Jrier,
Bertha Grin Instituted divorce pro
ceedings against Louis 'Grin.' j Chey

Sales of Select Dressed Stock Made
Jio Higher Than 21c Per Pound
Along the Street;-Chicke- ns Are
Reported as Very Slow.

Chicken market la a very dragging
affair along-- Front street During the
last 24 hours there was practically no
sale offerings and the market is nom
inally quoted around previous figures.

There were quite liberal arrivals of
chickens In the Front street trade both
yesterday and today ana stocks are
showing accumulation. j

The weakness In the turkey market

;;n;r::,":rr.."...r"t"" ! ' uuniia vhblast 24 hours at 21c a pound. This
waa the extreme high mark. For ordi- - I

nary dressed stock the ; market waavery weak with buyers unwilling topay more man 17c a pound geneiaiiy.
fact they were not keen to take

hold even at that price.
Not only are dressed turkeys weakalong the street at this time but live

birds are showing little call and prices
are dragging around the bottom.

Information coming from the coun-try is to the effect that liberal sup-
plies will be marketed here for theThanksgiving trade.

$1.00 per 100; grapefruit. H.50C?e per cafe:pineapples, 7c puuud; cantaloupe. 11.J(5;watermelon. kHkl.uO; caaabaa, l.uorears, 75cttfl.50; Tokay grapes. 1 .0011.10crate.
APPLESeal. 60ce$l ? box. accordinguoallty

. .i.'lKT11ir VQ TnBtlna I - a -

i"--r- r r un cab--
UKL iOCtamiMUl IDDlirnM fall fvl. 1 sia

4jl5c per dosea buncbes; pepper, bell 4aBttc; bead lettuce. 75c doseu; celery, 4o'ooc
doaea; egg piiut, 7c; cuullflontr, Zjtuiijc

ioomb; rrrocu srucooaea, outgiae dos.; stringJ'....ww.. a C4 ICtU, OuU
0.60 bbl local. U-5- 0 box; peaa, loci aprouU.

niONa-Loc- aL iue- -. CallforaU, 73c; garlic,
??.r. . . ...UoraVnlii:,, . ffSl' wif. iym. nw uu aula,
HOPS Buying price, choice, llttllttc:prima. 9(JliVic; uiodiuai to uriuia. uc- - uu,,.n

S?-0-

CABCABA BAUKc
UOaAlR 1814 27027 He ,

WOOl-Nomi- nal. 1U14 clloi WUiinitu ..L'

HIDES Dry hide. 25c Jb.; green. 12et

1314c; calves, dry. :25c; calf akina'aaltai
r green, 18c; f reea bides, lc less thansalted; sheep pelt, malted, saearlngs. lotj

85c; dry, lOe.
TALLOW No. 1, 4K4j4c; Ko. X, 4a4Vc; grease, 3 H ft 4c.' lUats. riaa and rrovialona.
VBXS&au mais ttelllng price Coontra

kUied; bogs, faucr, u&c; ordinary, bM.c:rough and beavy, 7ia7Vic; fancy veals, 1114

J1; tlTumb'ioJ00'- - 1itbei Iuu- -

llAMS, BACON, C. Hams. 17Ve21e- -

nr"IMt. oacon. --onwape. oolied ham. 28c:hlialM tM r 11 (TSk I

iTK'TaPackius bouaei'teer. N 1 . .
12?. toes,

TiVic: limb
1 TniM' prS liina weth.

18e;t i."sc.
OXHT Olympia, per gallon. $3.75:g"!2.0Oai M box : eaftera Waters, par gallon!

solid pack. 3.6oj3.7. f
WSH Dressed ilounders, 7e; cblnook sai.

PS" """Si "fr- - V0' ttc lb.;"S., ?
BarS a d --Utal

LARD Tierces, liic; compound. Uerrea,
11c.

CRABS Larre. $1.50; ' medium, 11.00 dosPainu ana Oils.
LINSEED OIL Kaw. bbla.. 67c per sal :

kettle boiled, bbla.. S9c; nw, caea. 7J-b- o

Vied cases. 74c gaL ; lota of 230 gallons, lcleaa l ell cake meal, t44 per U
WHITE LEAD loa iota, jy,e per lb.; 500

lh. ku. 7e per lb.; leaa lota. 8c per lb.01 L MEAL Carload lota. s4.TURPENTINE In eaaea. 7e; tanks. a
per gallon.

COAL OIL Water white oa drums, aadIron barrels. 10c.

San Francisco Grain Market.
Ban Francisco CaL Nov. 10. Barley

calls:
Nov. 10. Nov. 9.

Oren. Clone. Close.
December ...11.2CB $1.27 A 1.27
May 1.34 1.34 V 1.35bpot Quotations: Whut. .Wallavvana, ii.tl.7; red Russian,
? yjJ . JOQ, i.b(aiZ.00;
Diueiiem, 91.91 y, (jpz-.oo-

.

i.r. J 1

nll oats.
,Brn, $28.50; middUngs,. $30031:shorts, $24.50025.00 -

Denver Mutton Strong,
Denver. Colo.. Nov. 10. Cattlemarket weak; steers $6.60 7.60anA ,ieAM ac aaI ca. i. .

tOpt7Pb0uV$7.4S7.. l0Wer:

tTTTit a Bam .t1 strong:. yearl- -

c a, ami bibv,

San Francisco Dairy Products,
San Francisco, Nov. 10. .Eggs Ex- -as, 49Hc; pullets. 37c; Californiastorage extras, zie.
Buer7E?im' 30V4c; prime firsts.28c; firsts. 26c; seconds. 24c.Cheese California, fancy, 1 5c; firsts12c; seconds, 10c

Seattle Dairy Products.
.Seattle, Nov. 10 Eges. fresh ranch.50c; fresh sastern, 3o40c, orientals
Butter Local eubes 34c; bricks 35c:Oregon cubes 32(93 3cCheese Wisconsin 1 Washington17 & 18C.
OnionsEastern WashingtonlMc; California 11.Potatoes Graded No. 1, $14 18 per

Omaha Uvestock Strong.
ISnelal tn Th TAnn.i .

South Omaha. Nov. 10. Cattle 4500market stronger rtd steady- -

$9.6010.50; cow.: and heifers J&.lfg
7 VfJ? "teaay-- Bulk

.Bhann A A ft Au.,Ct!lr-i,w- Uf marKi steadv toVoag tlMZn1?.! ,--
, wetn- -

ew iK fiaK BK-
- 9.008.30;

Milwaukle Council Expected to
Act on ' Numbering - System.

MUwaukle ConncU Zlxpsotad to ; Ac
on rmbertg System.

Milwaukle, Or., Nov. 10Af tonight's :
regular monthly meeting of the city
council the ordinance providing for the
establishment of a house and building
numbering system and the renaming of
city streets will come up for action. It
has already been posted. Streets run-
ning east and west will , retain their
present names, as far as is possible.
without conflict Streets running north
and south will be numbered consecu-
tive with the same numbers as if north
and south streets of Portland were ex-
tended into Milwaukle.

The following exceptions are made:
Main street will remain Main street;
Front street win be named Milwaukle
highway; Foster road will become Lake
road, and streets in Sellwood addition,
commencing at the northeast side, will
be named Campbell, Hathaway, Hayes
and Elmer streets.

Sigh School Boys to Flay.
St. Johns. Or., Nov. 10. James John

high school's football team will play
Ridgefleld high school at - Rldgef ield
Saturday afternoon, and a crowd of
rooters may accompany them on a boat
leaving at 12:30 p. m.

...

"funeral of Patrick Hayes.
Milwaukle. Or.. Nov. 10.The funeral

of Patrick Hayes, aged 60, a Milwaukle
gardener, who died here Surmay, was
held this morning-fro- m J. P. Finley &
Son's chapeL. and the Cathedral, Fif-
teenth and Davis j streets Portland,
where ' requiem mass was held. Mr.
Hayes had resided In Oregon 25 years.
and was a member of the wooumen oi
the World. His widow, Mrs. Mary
Hayes, and one son, John, both of Mil-
waukle. survive him. Interment was
in Mount Calvary cemetery.

? -

Gresham Voters to" Vomiate.
Gresham. Or., Nov." 10. Candidates

for the office of mayor, recorder.
treasurer, marshal and three council
men for the annual city election of
December 8 will be named at a public
mass meeting at Metzger's hall at 8
o'clock tonight.

May Reestablish -.-eagne.
Milwaukle, Or Nov. 10. Judging

from the favorable replies received by
Principal Robert Goetz of Milwaukle
high school in response to letters, a
large number of the 12 high school
principals of the county will attend
the meeting of the Clackamas County
Schoolmen's club at Oregon City high
school Saturday to make definite plans
for the Clackamas
county high school debating league In
operation three years ago.

PREMIUM RECEIVED
FOR BRIDGE BONDS

GODD BUSINESS SIGN

(Continued from Page OneJ

that the sale of $250,000 interstate
bridge bonds yesterday at $253,376 Is
a forecast of an even more eager mar
ket when we offer another block of
the bonds in about six months," said
Rufus C. Holman, Chairman of the
county commission. .

"We ought to get work started very
soon and keep It going so that work
will be provided for a large number
of people. I predict that in Portland,
as well as throughout the country, will
be speedily felt a stimulus to business
that will benefit every line of busi-ness.- "

Prediction Xs Made.
Such a prediction seems in an ex.

eel lent way of speedy realization.
Bankers and business men are encour
aged because of the fact that since
cotton has been declared nd

cotton shipments alone will total
4,000,000. Ambassador Girard has

stated that the German government
and Austria will take 75,000 bales.
In the beginning the war stopped cot
ton exportation s.

The shipment of foodstuffs from
American ports last September were
three times the total shipments as In
September of 1913, according to re
port of the federal treasury depart-
ment. The gain was $28,000,000. Ex
ports are running $5,000,000 a day and
for November will be about $170,-000,00- 0.

The. last four weeks for
which records are complete show ship
ments of $12,000,000 more exports out
of New York than the corresponding
four weeks of the previous year.

VICTORIA CROSS FOR

ARTILLERYMEN WHO

STOOD OFF BATTERY

(Continued from Page One.)

nlng of the allies' offensive, the weary
warriors were told to snatch a few
hours' rest under the protection' of a
French cavalry force. They were to
have been on the move again by 4

m., but owing to the cutting of
telegraph wires, no orders reached
them, and without their knowledge, the
French cavalry retired under cover of
the fog.

When this fog cleared the battery
was suddenly subjected to a terrific
fire from a ridge the British had sup-
posed was still occupied by the French.

Tight With Oun Apieoe.
TJnder Captain Bradbury's orders, the

British gunners unllmbered, but could
bring only three of their six guns into
action. The men who were not . killed
or wounded In the first few minutes
managed them. One by one they put
out of action nine of the 10 field guns
the Germans were using against them.

By this time one or the three Brit
ish guns had also been put out of
action, and only three men remained
to man them. They accordingly de
voted themselves entirely to a single
gun, and with a gun apiece, tne Ger-
mans and British continued to fight
until a rescuing cavalry detachment
found them still crouching behind their
gun shield and relieved them.

The Xourin mm rwuuuuauaa zor
tha Victoria cross is Private F. W.
Dobson of the Second Coldstream
aruards. who won aisuncuon Dy a jash
In front of the firing line to save a
wounded commas.

Wsshlngtoa 904 T.J 5
Washlogton 163 T.15
Washington 14 170 7.16
Washington 200 7.15
WaahlDRion 27 170 7.00
Waahington 50O 6.15
Oregon . 10 6.1 A

Oregon .... 100 6.10

Overbeck & Cooke Co.
'"....."'.-;- .

stocks. Bonds. Cottoa. aralm, Zt
Clft.917 Board of Trade Banding.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

WHEAT. i
Open. High. Low. Close.Df $1-1- $1.17 $1,134 $1.15 A

May ..... 1.23 1.24 1.22 1.22 B
C0K.S. ' .

Oec. 69 .88 . .8Uar 72 .72 . ?:.T .71 A
Oats " -

Dec. ..... .49 .SO . .49 .49 B
May .53 .53 .53 .53

POBK 1 j

Jan. 19.50 19.50- '- 19.13 19.17 B
May .....19 .SO 19.S2 19JS7 .

' I.ABO
Not. .....llt i 11.25 B
Jan 10.37 10.4O 10.275 10.30 B

BIBS !

Jan. .....10.32 10.33 1S.17 10.17 "B

WHEAT AGAIN HAS

ACTIVE TONE WITH

BUYING IN COUNTRY

Exporters Overloaded Here Are
Repurchasing for JLater Delivery

. Jn Interior; Another Ship Char-

tered to Take European Cargo.

WHEAT CARGOES? FIBM.
Tjoadon, Nov. 10. Wheat cargoes oa passage

flrai but- quiet.
LIVERPOOL WHEAT HIGHER. 10

Liverpool, Nov. 10. Wbeat:
Nov. 10. Xov. 8.

Open. Close. Cloae.
Dee. ........... .as 7o - . 9 V4d .

POBTLANDO GRAIN RECEIPTS.
--Cars.-

. . wn..tr !. o.t..H.?Monday ......... V21 18 30 3 It
Tuetdar .. 77 13 7 13 - 2
Year aso 55 ' 10 7 12 21
Season to date ..8202 791 10T4 135 827
Year ago .7785 1287 8 874 1154

Another ship, the Norwegian bark
Bertha, has been chartered to carry
grain from Portland to Europe. The
bark was taken by Strauss & Co., and
will be loaded here by the Northern
Grain & Warehouse' company, north-
west representatives. The charter price
is said to be 32.S. The vessel Is ex-

pected to take both wheat and barley
to the United Kingdom ror orders.

With terminals again very badly
congested, the market for wneat is
somewhat firmer in the interior ihan
at tidewater. Some of the local1 ex-
porters are actually selling wheat here
and repurchasing in the country at
higher prices for later delivery. Yes-
terday there were 2J0 cars of wheat re-
ceived here and a big movement to
tidewater is expected during the next
few. days.

Country holders are firmer in their
views regarding the price of wheat
and although present values are above
an export basis, there seems to be
plenty of dealers in the field for sup-
plies in anticipation of higher prices
later. The sale of a ship yesterday
on the London market-a- t the highest
price of the season Indicated this.

CLOVER SEED Buying price:
Nominal No. 1 recleaned. 1314c; ordi-
nary, llVx12c pound; alslke. 11c
pound.

FLOUR Selling price: Patent, $5.80;
Willamette valley, $5.80; local straight.
$4.80; export straight, i.eu; cuion,
$4.60; bakers. $5.6006.00.

HAY New crop, buying price: Wil-
lamette valley timothy, fancy, $13;
eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy,
$14.7515.00; alfalfa, $13.60; vetch
and oats, $9.00 10.00; clover. $8 per
ton.

GRAIN BAGS Nominal; No. 1 CaP-cutta- ,

48.25i8.60.
Today's session on the Portland a

Merchants' Exchange was"-rathe- r quiet
so far as sales were concerned, but
there was extensive bidding for de-

ferred options which indicated that
tidewater terminals are so congested
that export interests would rather
purchase for later delivery. There was
a sale today on the exchange of 5000
bushels January club at $1.16.

Oats market was unchanged for gen-
eral bids, but for 100 tons prompt
shiement $29 a ton was paid, while a
similar amount went 26c below this.

Feed barley bids were unchanged
but brewing was 50c a ton higher.
Both bran and . shorts bids were 25c
a ton up for the day.

For future delivery the market to-
day showed:

Wheat December bluestem, $1.19
bid, $1.21 ask; January, $1.23 bid. $1.23
asK; December rortyroia. xi.is Dia,
$1.18 ask: January. $1.19 bid; first
half January club. $1.16 bid; Decern
ber red fife. $1.13 bid. $1.13 ask:
January. $1.13 bid. $1.14 ask; last half
January club. Il.lBVe bid.

Barley Last half 'January brewing,
$27 ask: January. $27 ask. '

Millstuffs January bran, $23 bid.
XZ4 bpk; May bran. $23 bid.

Official ' Merchants' exchange prices:
WHEAT.

Tuesday. Monday,
Bid. Ak. Bid. Ask

Eluestem $1.17 $1.19 $1.17 $1.19
Fortyfold 1.17 1.18 1.16 1.19
Club 1.14 1.15 1.14 1.15

R. Russian 1.081 1.10 1.08 1.10
Red Kif4 1.09 1.13 1.10 1.13

OATS.
Feed $28.50 $28.75 $28.50 $29.50

BABLKT
Feed $24.00 $25.25 $24.00 123.50
Brewing 25.50 26.75 25.00 26.00

MILLSTUFFS
Pran ... v $22.25 $23.00 $22.00 $22.75
Shorts 2:1.00 24.00 22.75 23.60

Willamette valley wheat usually lc above
toe ciud,

NORTHWEST BANK STATED IENT

Portland Banks.
Clearings. . This Week. Tear Ago,
Tuesday . . .Z,Z&5,799.85 $2,480,403.49
Monday 2.326,614.90 2,663,845.48
We- e-

to date... $4,581,414.76 $5,144,248.97

Seattle Banks.Clearings .$2,523,128.00
Balances 16Z.47Z.00

Reinstatement . Is- - Refused.
The civil service board meeting last

night refused to reinstate Sergeant of
Police Everett Pechin. who was dis
charged' a short time ago on the order
of Mayor Albee. charged with failing
10 report regularly, and that his per
sonal-association- s had been bad. Al
though Patrolman Sorenson. telephoneoperator at the police station. . statedthat Pechin s compared to the othorsergeants reported as regularly as any
of them, - the board refused to rein-
state the man.
; Pechin before being made sergeant

was traffic officer at. Fifth and Mor-
rison streets for several years. About
two years ago he was shot by his wife
and was in the hospital for severalmonths. He had charge of a districton the east side up till the time of hisdischarge.

Lewis Estate $20,000. ,

An estate of $20,000 was left by
William A. Lewis, who died August
14. according to the petition of biswidow, Isabella B. Lewis, for lettersof administration filed this morning.
She and a son. John H. Lewis, axe
the only heirs.

has made Its longest jumps by beingcarried on the shoes of farmers fromInfected areas.
ine nrst trustworthy nM,nr. nf it.

lPtaance-..ln-.Eur-
P

however, theplaces in the
Jjrr-ist- h century. : Germany. Italy

yum r ranee men suffered from It It,fbe?.n constantly evident since thenth. v.
land for th ri.f Mm n. uti .

5nlsJandi aftS ll' hoxitn wln theJK.st,hafL b.en fr from it Since 1602.Rtatu art i In 1STA
Canada, whither it had been carried bydiseased cattle from England.ThiS COUntl-V-. hnur ha V.- .-
rree rrom the epidemic for some years,anl It waa confidently believed thatIt had been stamped out here.The present resurgence of the foot--u oisuu oiana se is a surprise; butnas apparenuy been met promptly bvthe government health authorlUea,

PURCHASE SUPPLIES;

ALL LINES ARE. F RM

Entire Livestock Market in Excel
lent Sbape at North Portland;
Foot and : Mouth Disease Agita-flo-n

Is Cause for Quick Buying.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK PCS.
Hoe. Cattle. CaJrea. Ebeep

Section jso. A. IPs. , trriceTuesday ........... 696 138 t
aionoar 4ta J--t 1018

302 ...
Friday 613 96 sis
Thursday 14 , T7 320
neoueadar .... 72 Inn --235
Week ago ......... 181 2o 23
lear ago 547 175 KOI
Two years sgo ssi 37 1 842
Three years ago .... 54 281 23 275

There was a fair buddIv of boars
reported n the market at North Port-
land today and tops remained stead vtostrong at $7.15. Killers are taking
hold of hogs rather eagerly, at thistime in fact are purchasing all sortsof livestock. In a measure the firmerfeeling is due to the fear that' th
foot and mouth disease agitation'may
affect the local yards. The finding oftne disease in Montana and the killinar
of several hundred animals there by
me auinoniies nas reany scared tnelocal trade, although Montana ' ship-
ments to this market have never
come from tne district found to be
Infected.

There was a generally firm feeline
for bogs at the Missouri river pointstoday and Drices were well maintained.
At Omaha there was a steady tone withtops ai )i.u.General hog harket range:
Best light .... k $7.1007.15
Medium light
Good and heavy............ 6.5006.75Rough and heavy 6.05 6.25

Cattle Market Is Good.
There was another small run of cat-

tle reported in the North Portlandyards overnight. General trade Cond-
itions are firm and prices here are be-
ing well maintained, although no realtop stuff has been offering of late.

At eastern points there was added
strength in - the cattle situation for
the day. South Omaha reported astronger to steady market. Top steers

there unchanged at $10.50.
General' cattle market range:

Selected steers .$7.007.16
Good to prime . 6.6036.85
Good to choice. .......... 4 . 6.50(ci6.75
Ordinary to fair 5.7506.25
Best cows 6.00to6.10
Good to prime. 5.65 6.85
Ordinary 6.25 5.50
Selected calves ". . . 8.00
Fancy bulls" . 5.255.50Ordinary.. 4.0004.25

Mutton Market --"lxmer.
' Firmer ' feeling was generally shown

for mutton in the North Portland
yards. There was only a mere handful
of stuff available for the trade today
while a week ago the run was very lib-
eral. A small number of lambs aold
during the last 24 hours at $6.30 but
the general market for tops is very
nrm at t.za ana may oe zorcea stillhigher.

Mutton market continues very firm
at practically all eastern points now
open, soutn umana snowed a steady
to strong tone with top lambs $9.30.
yearlings $8. an ewes $5.85.

General mutton market:
Best yearlings $5.50(g)5.75
Old wethers 5.25(9 5.60
Best. ewes 4.35 4.60
Best east mountain lambs.'. 6.00 & 6.30
Valley light spring lambs.. 5.755.85Heavy spring lambs - 5.00 5.50

Today's livestock Snippers.
Hogs James Edson. Carlton, 1 load;

F. B. Decker. Gervals. 1 load direct to
Union Meat company; Huntley Mer
cantile company, st. jonn, wasn., lload; Simpson & Cannon, Heppner, 1
load. ?

Cattle AJ. W. Chandler, La Grande, 1
load; Charles McCullough, Baker, 3
loads.

Mixed Stuff Cotton & Turby, drove
In 22 cattle and 32 hogs; W. W. Smith,
Corvallis. 1 load hogs and sheep; Roy
H. Dobb. Washougal Wash., 1 load
cattle and hogs; G. E. Mayfield.
Shearer, X load hogs and sheep; L. E.
Langford, Rufus, 1 load cattle, calves
and bogs. .

Monday Afternooa Sales.'
8TEEE3.

Eectioa-Idab- No. At. lbs. Price
1121 $8.00

Oiegon . 17 1105 8.75
Idaho. 4 ' 090 , 60

(Idaho 1 1240 6.50
lUa&o 14 5Y3 6.S0
Idaho 1 900 fl.25
Oregon 1 MOP e.25
Oregoa 0 illSS S.25
Oregon 13 1X4 S.10
Oregon 2 35 5.00
Idaho ; 1 SIO 6.00

OOWS.
Ore goo 4 9o $8.29
Idaho . 8 8SO B.75
Idaho . 15 10?0 5.76
Idaho . 18 1041 6.50
Oregon 8 1041 5.50
Idaho . IS 1080 5.25
Idaho ' . 1 1060 6.00

HEIFERS.
Oregon 1 1010 16.00

BULLS.
Idaho , 4 $4.50
lcno .'. 1 1620 4.25

LAMBS.
20 84I?nOregon 4 85 6.25

TE ABLINGS. -

Oiegon SO MS $5.60
Oregon 5 120 5.60
Oregon 43 71 5.40

WETHKRS.
Oregon $5X0

EWES.
Oregon . lO 84 $4.29

HOGS.
Oregon 63 200 $7.15
Oregon . 40 ?10 7.15
Oregon .105 207 T.15
Idaho . 00 13 7.13
Idaho . 84 233 T.15
Oregon . 08 111 7.15
Oiegon . 83 238 7.15
uresoa . 04 197 7.16
Oregon . m - 224 7.19
Oiegon . 23 100 T.15
Oregon . 4 210 7.15
Oregon . 88 226 7.15
Oregon ... 8T 210 7.15
Oregn ... 84 208 7.16
Oregoa. ... e 197 7.10
Oregon ...84 109 7.10
Oregon ... 1 182 7.10
Oregon ... 88 208 7.10
Oregon 84 200 7.10
Oregon . . ... 55 10 7.10
wsausgtoa 83 214 7.10
Oregoa .... .4 2 208 7.10
laaoo 69 230 T.10
Idaho ' . 273 7.10
Idaho 13 243 T.ie
Oregon 80 205 T.10
Orefcon 5 205 7.10
Washington 88 201 7.10
Iraho 180 7.10
Oregon ............... S 2O0 T.08
Oregon ...............lot 186 7.05
Oregon ....... w 247 T.06
Oregm ........ Of 104 T.06
Oregon .... 84 203 T.00
Oregon ... 23V 138 9
Idaho ..... . soo 6.60
Idaho . .... 8 813 6.60
Waablngton 15 - 127 6.50
idauo .......... . 5 l.'iO 6.56
Oregon ......... . 74 02 8.60
Oregon ......... . 1 110 6.35
Oregoa . 4 4JS 6.15

. 5 S40 6.10
Idaho .......... . 3 340 & 10
Washington . ... . ' 2 8f5 6.10
Oregon ......... . 1 820 6.10
Oregon 3 870 6.05
Oregon ' 865 6.0S

Taaaday Moraine Balsa.

Seetloa , No. . Av. lbs. Prlee
Oregon '..... - wo 6.50

Onroa 4 JVW $3.50
Oregon:... ; J 880 6.00
Waahiagum ...... ..k. - 1. -

, TWO 4.50
Oregoa 1 - a 760 4.00

HEIFERS. ;

Oregoa ....... 1 ''- - 40 18.76
CALYES.

Oregon ................ .3 u
(

BSC SS.OO

HOGS.
I Wsshht gtom .......... 9 145 S7.16
1 v aahlnirUi 11 : : l0 ' T.15
wssaiogtoa ..... ..ft .. '. soft TJ4

guards
To Protect Depositors' Interest

Each year this bank has five sworn .statements
caiiea Dy tne Lomptroner or ine currency puDiisne
in the papers; two examinations by National Ban,
Examiners, one examination by a clearing house eb

aminer and one examination by a board of direcfoh i

It is a member of the
r a

INaxionai vurrcnty Aouciaiiun aim uic ruriiauy
Uearing House. We invite your account. .

BUTTER TRADE MUCH MIXED

. i while some of the city creameries- report their ability to maintain valuesat J4Hc a pound In case lotslt is re--
; ported that secret cutting of values Is

again going on. (country creameries'are generally asking lower values.-
;i ARTICHOKES ARE PLENTLFUL
; a

t Quite
. liberal. aUDnlies of artiehokea- a -- I ' I

' i5 rnvf Item the south. For best I
offerings tBe trade Is generally quot--

, Ing 75o a dosen but for smallef sizes,
4 the price ranges from 50 to 0c4

4CANNED 8ALMOX HOLDS FIRM
,- " :- WniU prices continue unchanged,

r" there remains a very active demand
Vfor canned salmon and especially for I
4 the better grades. Chums are not so

C active on account of the greater out- -
put but the market la by no means

: ."weak.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE

Weather bureau sends the following I

nviieo anippfrfl;
f Protect shipments as far north as I
i Seattle against minimum temperatures It about 4S degrees; northeast to Spo- - I

kane. 31 degrees: southeast tn Rota
aerrees; soutn to Asniand, 40 de-grees.:1 Minimum temperature at Port-land tonight, about 48 degrees.

J JOBBING PRICES OF PORTLAND
These prices are those at which wholesalers

ill to retailers, except as othenvlae stated:sol inn nominal wuiametta, valley cream.ery, cubes, selling price, 2Smoc; atate prlnta.03; ranch butter, ltt&taoc; city creaml
wTj. cmm una, He; waa u.aa etae lots,

BUTTER PAT N 1. Parti. A.u I
,

t nearly, rreaniy 45c:"ieled. local extras, white. 42V4eT easT'count.
j boylng f. o. b. Tortland. 40c; eaaitera "freab."j7c: fblneae, ltl8e doaen.

. , r rviimni ua, uinuue brollera(IlMic; ducka, rakln. 18c; colored. 12c; tur- -
I "T ii7tte; dreaaed, 202; pigeons, $1

Vrpv
$L5oQ

S-- oosen.
CHKtHE NomlnaL Fresh Oregrm. fa

era a in u
America. ,,He"-xer-

U.

BUG A a Cubs, te.16; powdered. $8.05: fruit

ihn ' jtuuw, a.aw. 1 adot a tiuotatloos are I
, so aj u( caan.)
forrr-a'":- " Si'ZnLA'-- - N

Ho.NKV New. $.ao3JW pet ease. I

4c; Urge white,iu, u u, tc; aaow, oc; red, I

SALT Coarae, half grounds. !00s. $10 per
. tea; ooa, $10.75: taola $18: 10a.
fll.ftO: bates, $2.25; extra 'Ane osrVeli.

. ta aad lua, $3.ao.00: lump ract. I2o per
tea.

, ' Fruit and tgatsUea.
FBC5H FRUIT uranges, 3.oOJ3.25: ba--B't4e : lenwua. 4..'it5.,V)- - llmx

TRANSPORTATION

San Francisco!
. X.OB Aarasz-s-a jvx iax nzsao

; SS. YUCATAN
e aULTXa WEDITISDAY, HOT. 11

aroxTK PAcmo st-as-s- ktp co.Ticket Offloe I rreurkt Offio- -
- laaA. 3d ; I Toot Hortfcran st I

Main 1314 14 I Main 6203

I Coos Bay Line- : STEAMSHIP BREAKWATER
t Palls fioss Alasworth dork. Portland, ana.
I KTsry Tsssdsy. Freight and ticket of neelower AtnaworUl dock. P. aV C B. 8. S. U.U H. Keattag. Agent. Phone Mala MOOTa.

1383. City tkkst office, SO Sixth street. CW. BUngar. AgeaU Pbones) atarakaU 4500.
i

'Air
"

. B. S. HOSX CTTT ,,;

,IAN fBANOiacoLOS A NQELUb
Tke Saa Traaoiaos rsrua- -l ft, ft., Os

U and Wsshi-rt- sa bUw (with Ou-- EU

STEAMSHIP
alsJlrec for Sam rranciaoo, log

Aagalss aad Sam Di.ro. ;

Tomorrow, Nov. llj 230 P.E
saws aaa-i- S aTllBHIP CO.

tcruT.a mr. acsat.U4 ThixA SU '. m soyt

uum-3ermen-
s'

National, Bank
; Fifth and Stark.

Capital and Surplus $1,200,000

were marnea in vaneouver,uec "noer

Put Ban Upon Snake Slioii s. .:.

There will be nB make sho k'. In
Portland as long asdohn Cla4f 'Is.-chie-f

of police.. The first appiiflstlon
to hold a snake exhibition in Portland "

in several months, was made ;to the
city license bureau this mornllijfi but
the seeker was told that he :ould
have to get a permit from the cpt of
police, - ; -i .

Chief Clark told the man that r jna'xe
exhibitions "frighten people and i' ause
much trouble and that he would infuse
to sanction any such exhlbltloni.N The.
stranger did not get his license ; j

Federal Reserve Bank, thj i.tl ii

Morrison StreeU ...

'ft

CARRANZA WILLING TO
RESIGN IF VILLA i WILL

BE DEPOSED AS WELL
1.

(Continued from Page 'One.)

recognize them, he was prompted by a
reeling of patriotism to transfer the
executive power and chl$f command of
the constitutionalist forces to any one
the convention named who would actu-
ally assume real control over the divi-
sion of the north and- govern that por-
tion of te republic in the same manner
as all other parts. . 1

"This message is also being deliv-
ered to the peace Convention. Great
optimism prevails that a' peaceful so-
lution of present difficulties will yet
be discovered." j ,

Wilson Is Confident.
Indications were " ' that ; Carranza

would be willing to retire; today Jf
assured that Gutierrez also would suc
ceed General . Villa as commander of i

the northern" division. i 1

President Wilson was confident the I

situation would " work out satisfactor-
ily. Reports that American marines
had landed at Acapulco were said to
be without foundation. ;. j

The state department was notified
today of the. release ' of t Augustln
Rodrigue. one "of the Huertlsta peace
delegates"- - the Niagara Falls con-
ference. He was recently Imprisoned
in Mexico City because of previous af-
filiations with Huerta. j

Admiral Howard wired. Secretary of
the Navy Daniels that he had landed
Red Cross supplies for the i suffering
inhabitants of Mexico's west! coast.

QUARANTINE :
IN OREGON IS

CONSIDERED

(Continued front Page One.)

the greatest precautions to i keep the
disease out of the north west"

mi

Canada Prohibits Importations. J
, Washington. Nov. '10. The deDart- -

ment of agriculture decided ; today, to
extend Its cattle quarantine to! Ken
tucky. Three cases of the t foot and
mouth disease have been discovered
in Bullitt county, Kentucky, j -

Government officials here1 received
notice from Canada this afternoon that
all American' Importations of livestock
to Canada would be prohibited until
all danger from the foot and mouth
dlse4shad been eliminated.; -

's. aiMM--a ""

California Is Quarantined.
Glendive, Mont., Nov. 10, Prompt

steps vers taken today to prevent a
spread in Montana of the i foot and
mouth disease, 105 cattle being killed.
Eight hundred mora cattle are under
suspicion, but unless the contagion ap-
pears they will be spared. Fifty horses
and mules, too, are under quarantine.
Cats and dogs found in the neighbor
hood of the yards hays been ordered.... ... i . ...nnou - ;

Montana Fears. Spread of Disease.
- Sacramento, CaL, Nov.. 10. Gov
nor Johnson , quarantined California

I -- B " bvc wmw-- wv --w .wvaui
1 disease exists. - '

ational Baiik
Fifth and Morrison Streets

Capital and Snrplns S $3,500,000 1 1 :

latarast Paid oa Savings an-- Time Deposits .;

.
il? '

,"

i ' J fx

Security Savings and Trust Company',!DISEASE OF THE FOOT
AND MOUTH IS ANCIENT i .1 Fifth ancf

Capital and Surplus - - $400,00

Ladd & Tilton Bank
EstablUhea 1859 W

The dreaded foot anil mraith
which 1 reported from various sec-tions of the country as affecting live--II.k 1.bUsved to hv oev known

ltr ! "-- when It at-tacked herds of the ol& Greeksand Romans.
thT L H?tfm ,rtn Is statediiti, Jfnwl"' l8 not fatal --to Uve-?.it- ul

who have studied the
VoTi7L " iJ iWK

ft. 53STh A 1 MM l,a,,.1t
I ta the hoof. The animal licksth's, thus conveying the infection to
Tt!aff;iA2

"uea case tne animal diesof starvation..HogS ar- lublart n k. i... .tit may Infect human beings. Chickensana ewer aarm animaJa carry it. , It

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00

CommercUl n3 Savings Deposits'TO ALL EXCHANGES ,

Members Chicago Board of Trad,
. Correspondent of Logan sk Bryan.

, rMeacA, New York. --

' ' ' ' - ' " 1 -
if..


